Research That Reaches Out

5th Year Workshop: Data-Driven Discussions

Tuesday, August 13 | 9:00 am - 1:00 pm

Please join us for an interactive workshop to kick off our 5th year of Research That Reaches Out. Participants can expect to:

1. Preview preliminary results from Research That Reaches Out initiatives.
2. Engage with fellow faculty from other units.
3. Discuss QEP data trends.
4. Participate in collaborative activities related to student products.
5. Learn about post-QEP transition plans.
6. Leave with ideas to implement in their home departments and units.

Location information will be sent to registered participants. Please indicate if you will or will not attend by using this link to RSVP:

Click here to RSVP by Aug. 5!

Conference Funding Applications Open

Those interested in attending conferences for professional development that align with the goals of Research that Reaches Out can apply for funding. We especially look for ways conference attendees can bring information back to the Mercer community.

Click here to see the conference funding application, available on the Research That Reaches Out website.

Applications for conference funding are accepted on a rolling basis until funds are exhausted.

Have You Heard About BEARPULSE?

In partnership with the Office of Service Learning and with generous support from Provost Davis, Mercer service and student activities are getting automated, y’all!

Beginning this fall, Mercer faculty, staff, and students can use the BearPulse platform to enrich service learning courses, manage events, track student activities on and off campus, and more! BearPulse has something for everyone!

For faculty like you, BearPulse provides tools to enrich your service-learning course(s) and ensure the safety and security of students who are out in the field. Available features include:

- Easy access to trusted community partners who have been vetted by the Office for Service-Learning and the Center for Community Engagement.
- Logistics planning tools that professors, students, and community partners can see at the same time to coordinate volunteer schedules, carpools, etc.
- Clock-in and clock-out options for students to easily log their service time and for community partners to verify the hours.
- Student application management for application-based courses (such as Inside Out) or internships.
- Electronic liability waivers for the University.

On July 29-30, we will offer several one-hour trainings for anyone who wants to learn more about BearPulse and what it can do for you! Stay tuned for an email invitation.

If you have any questions about BearPulse or want more information, email the BearPulse administrator (Hannah Vann) at BearPulse@mercer.edu or vann_hf@mercer.edu.